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Reading Passage 1
Title 噪音危害

文章内容回顾 话题重复：
V20111008 Passage 1 Noise Research 噪声研究
关于 noise的，说了噪音对人的影响，包括 children, worker等，还列
了一些数据，还说了一些欧洲城市的应对办法，如何减轻噪音之类
的。

考察题型：
Summary + Matching features + Multiple choice

题目和答案仅供参考：
1-5 Summary
Nowadays it seems difficult for people to avoid the effects of living in
a  noisy  world.  Noise  is  the  sound  beyond  average  of  1.85dBa
referring to the agency’s definition. Scientific studies over the years
from the mid to late 1990s have confirmed that exposure to certain
levels of sound can cause damage 2.hearing on certain senior age.
From  the  testing  of  5,249  children,  those  who  are  constantly
exposed to excessive noise may have trouble in 3.high-frequency
sound discrimination. The effects of sound don’t stop with the ears,
exposure to noise may lead to unease of 4.stomach contractions
in healthy people. Europe has taken steps on the noise issue, big
cities  of  over  250,000  people  are  creating  5.noise  map to  help
creating noise pollution policies.

6-10 Matching features
6. People can change the environment to improve hearing health. B.
William Luxford (the House Ear Clinic)
7.  Government  should  continue  the  research  on  anti-noise
researches with fund. D. Arline Bronzaft
8. Companies should be required to protect the employees to avoid
noise. C. Carig Moulton (OSHA)
9. Noise has posed effect on American children’s hearing ability. E.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
10.  Noise  has  seriously  affected  human  being  where  they  live
worldwide. A. WHO

11-13 Multiple choice
11. The board of schools built close to the tracks is convinced to? C.
utilized a special material into classroom buildings lessening
the effect of outside noise
12.  In  the  European  countries,  the  big  cities’ research  on  noise
focuses on? D. helping the authorities better make a decision on
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management of the city
13. What is the best title of paragraph 1? C. The Effects of Living
in a Noisy World

Reading Passage 2
Title 复活灭绝动物

文章内容回顾 /

Reading Passage 3
Title Texting! the Television

文章内容回顾

话题重复：
V20171202 Passage 3 短信电视互动

考察题型：
Matching headings + Multiple choice + Matching features
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